ABSTRACT A total of 25 146 workers at 13 plants producing man made mineral fibres (MMMF) in seven European countries (Denmark, Finland, Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, and United Kingdom) were studied in a historical cohort investigation. At 12 of the 13 plants an environmental survey was carried out to determine present day concentrations of airborne man made mineral fibres that showed levels of respirable fibres usually below 1 f/ml and most commonly in the range 0.01 to 0-1 f/ml. Workers were entered into the cohort at the moment of their first employment at one of the 13 factories (which started to operate between 1900 and 1955), and were followed up to at least 31 December 1977. Three per cent of the workers were lost to follow up. National death rates and national cancer incidence rates, where applicable, were used for each of the seven countries for comparison with the workers' cohort. A single death from mesothelioma was reported out of a total of 309 353 person-years of observation. No consistent differences (within and between plants) were noted between observed and expected numbers concerning individual causes of death or individual cancer sites, apart from lung cancer. For this cause a tendency was observed for the standardised mortality ratio (SMR) to increase with time from first employment. When the data from all the plants were pooled a statistically significant raised SMR of 192 (17 observed, 8-9 expected; 95% confidence interval 117-307) appeared in the group with 30 years or more since first employment. The relevance of this finding, to which different factors including uncontrolled confounders such as smoking habits may have contributed, cannot be established at present. The result is suggestive, however, of an increased risk associated with the man made mineral fibres working environment of 30 or more years ago.
and to the Comite International de la Rayonne et des Fibres Synthetiques (CIRFS) in 15 European countries were considered as candidates for selection in a historical cohort study of their workforce. Criteria for selection were:
(1) No loss or destruction of personnel records; total cohort identifiable;
(2) MMMF production process operating for at least 20 years;
(3) Facilities for follow up available with regard to mortality and, whenever possible, cancer incidence; and (4) Plants with a history of processing asbestos Geographical distribution ofman made mineral fibre producing plants included in the study. materials excluded.
These requirements, together with other information of a general nature (plant address, approximate present workforce) were ascertained in a preliminary way by a mailed questionnaire. This was followed up by a direct site visit and inquiry at each plant: individual visits were made to 64 plants, eight having been discarded on the basis of the questionnaire reply only as obviously unsuitable for a historical study. As a result of the application of the selection criteria, 13 factories in seven countries (Denmark, Finland, Federal Republic of Germany, Italy, Norway, Sweden, United Kingdom (figure)) were chosen for the study. They included seven rock wool factories (labelled C, G, H, I, K, M, 0), four glass wool factories (B, D, F, L), and two factories producing continuous glass filament (J and N) : N had actually produced glass wool up to 1962. The letter labels of each factory correspond to those used in the environmental survey.6 The 13 factories, which started operations between 1900 and 1955, represented 18% of the total in the initial roster and 20% of the workforce in 1976.
ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEY At 12 of the 13 plants a team from the Institute of Occupational Medicine, Edinburgh, conducted an environmental survey to measure present concentrations of fibres in air samples collected by personal samplers carried during an eight hour shift by workers operating in different jobs and plant areas.
No survey could be conducted at plant 0 which was closed at the time of the study. EPIDEMIOLOGICAL 
INVESTIGATION
In each of the seven countries a national research team of investigators undertook, with IARC coordination, two main functions:
(1) Supervision of identification and transcription of workers' nominal rolls and job history records performed at the personnel offices at each plant. A worker was considered to have entered the cohort at the date of his first employment in one of the 13 factories, each of which had a different opening date ranging from 1900 to 1955. At four plants (B, D, K, M), after an initial examination of the available records, workers employed for less than one year were excluded from the cohort owing to the low quality of recorded information in the factory files (missing identification items, dates, incomplete occupational histories, etc). The overall mean duration of employment was 5*1 years, ranging from 2-3 years to 11-3 for the workforce of different factories. The overall median duration was 2*2 years (range 0-5 to 4*6 years).
The number of person-years accumulated in the cohort for the mortality analysis and for the cancer incidence analysis for men and women and for three time intervals since first employment is shown in table 2. Of the total of 309 353 person-years for both sexes computed for mortality 9074 occurred 30 or more years after first employment. In this time interval 191 deaths took place.
CHARACTERISTICS OF THE WORKING ENVIRONMENT
The results of the environmental survey have been reported elsewhere by Ottery et al.6 For the six plants producing rock wool the average concentration of respirable fibre for the main occupational groups was 0-04 fibres/ml; the corresponding concentration for the four glass wool plants was 0*02 fibres/ml. The average respirable fibre concentration for the same occupations at the two continuous fibre plants was 0*006 f/ml. The highest fibre concentrations were usually observed in secondary processes, particularly in plants producing fine fibres. For these secondary processes the group average fibre concentration ranged from 0*03 f/ml to 0*45 f/ml. The highest respirable fibre concentration recorded Mortality and incidence of cancer of workers in the man made vitreous fibres producing industry All other and unspecified sites (155-160, 164, 165, 170, 175, 176, 178-181, 190-199) Table 4 gives the results for women in the whole cohort. The mortality from all causes is significantly lower than 100 and most of the specific causes of death show a deficit. The numbers of expected deaths, however, is very small for most of the specific sites of cancer and in particular for the sites of interest in this analysis. Results for women were consequently excluded from subsequent tables.
The results of the mortality analysis by time since 155-160, 164, 165, 175, 176, 178-181, 192-195, 198, 199 The part of the cohort which had a working experience in the continuous filament production processes showed a 24% excess in total mortality, which is statistically significant (table 7) . A large part of this excess is accounted for by a statistically significant excess for accidents, poisonings, and viol- Other and unspecified (155-160, 164, 165, 178-181, 192-195, 197-199) 8 compared with those in the previous tables, the size of the cohort suitable for the cumulative exposure-response analysis is smaller than the entire cohort. This is due to the absence of airborne fibre measurements in one factory and to missing information on the job type for a non-negligible number of individuals. In the additional case-control analysis of death from cancer of the trachea, bronchus, and lung no statistically significant trend of increasing risk with increasing duration of exposure (adjusted for time since first exposure) was found for any of the three production processes. For the three processes taken together the risk of cancer of the trachea, bronchus, and lung in men employed for six months to two years, two to seven years, and more than seven years, relative to the risk in men employed for less than six months were respectively 1*4 (95% CI = 060-3 24), 1-9 (95% CI = 0-87-4-14), and 1-7 (95% CI = 0-79-3.63).
INCIDENCE OF CANCER
The results of the analysis of cancer incidence in the nine factories in which it was feasible to carry this out are shown in tables 9 and 10. The SIR for all neoplasms is 90, and for specific sites tends to be below 100 apart from buccal cavity and pharynx and rectum,which exhibit small, non-significant excesses.
Only rock wool and glass wool factories are represented in the cancer morbidity analysis and in neither is there an indication of an increasing SIR with time since first employment (table 10). In the rock wool factories an excess of cancer of trachea, bronchus, and lung is present in the group with 20-29 years of observation, which is close to statistical significance.
Discussion
The 13 factories which it proved possible to include in this historical study cover reasonably well, particularly by production type, the range of factories in the initial European roster of 72. Seven of the 15 countries in the initial roster are represented in the study. Two countries (Federal Republic of Germany and France), which included as much as one third of the plants in the initial roster, finished by being represented in the study by only one suitable factory. In both countries follow up was assessed as impossible or highly problematical. As a consequence of this type of impediment alone, five factories that could otherwise be included in the study had to be left out. It can be estimated that their inclusion would have increased the study population by some 30%.
Cumulative levels of exposure, as derived from airborne fibre concentration measurements under present MMMF production conditions are low, generally in the range of 0-1 to 1-2 f x yrs/ml. As previously noted, however, environmental fibre concentrations may have been higher in the past, perhaps by one order of magnitude. As a term of comparison it may be recalled that in those studies of the health effects of asbestos fibres in which fibre concentrations have been measured, cumulative exposures in the range from ten to several hundred f x yrs/ml have usually been reported. Low exposure to an agent, while advantageous and desirable for workers' health, may make a biological response induced by the agent so inconspicuous as to be difficult or impossible to detect, even in a large study.
The mortality and cancer incidence analyses show no consistent departure across factories of the observed numbers from those expected on the basis of the general population experience for individual causes of death nor for individual cancer sites, with the exception of lung cancer (cancer of trachea, bronchus, and lung) discussed below. Only one death from mesothelioma was reported (factory C) out of a total of 309 353 person-years computed for men and women. This case was a man aged 65 (at death) who had been employed for 92 days at the factory: about 11 years elapsed between first employment and death. Directly relevant among the potential nonoccupational confounders are smoking habits, which could not be taken into account as smoking histories for past workers, forming the great majority of the cohort, were not available. Though a difference in the distribution of smoking habits in the general population and in the workers' population may indeed exist or have existed in the past or both, such a difference (unless it is extreme) is unlikely to accotintentirely for an observed -SMR of nearly 200. 8 Among occupational confounders, particular attention should in principle be given to possible exposures to asbestos. An absence of asbestos processing or production was one of the main criteria for inclusion of the factories in the study,-and in the light of all available information this requirement has been met for all but one factory. For this single rock wool factory information was disclosed (after the study results became available) that during certain periods asbestos was used in processing some products. It is unfortunately not possible to separate the possible effect of exposure to asbestos from any other effect due to the working environment. As the rock wool type of production is the one exhibiting a trend of increasing SMR for lung cancer with time since first employment ( 
